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Blll'l'Y .mm
.ft
B·•ttorlals Blta hom Bpdle
Never.
'

Night Fell
FOi' three nf•hta la.It week there .""" • unique per·
fonauce on campl.&I-Q play entitled "'Nlrbt Ji.lust
Fall... Jt LI doubted th'lt thb play will ever be .reena,cttd upon the atap of th Winthrop Thutre d1mna
tht eoJlese .-.rNn of those pre11tnt.
\Vt can say for the approximately 250 1tude11ta attend.Ina the play, taklna thne orr from their .tudi211 or
plannlnr tbtlr chedu.le arouru! the performanees, tllllt
thtlnt wu time w,U ,peal
It lhould be noted tmr11ecU11te1)· and .,•Ith dh1111,11t th&l

or i:lllap that would pua.

•

E~ Wlnale WH ~eated
And 1louehed In her place,
With drea... not or eheml<al.s
Ato.na or span.
Profaaor.1 conUnue,
To our utter dlamay.

benefiting from the etrort.a of the Ttwatn: sroup. "•hose

dome

To lecture and pound
ln their 1111me .utU&l wa1.

·•

~~~~~..::.~~df:t.i'

Christmas G:reetings To
The Student Body

lectu,._ and drunatlC productiou--now at
oar diapoeal and " 'hleh are taken for i,ranted by us
should be u,ed to thf fUllt'lt M I Vital part of OUJ'

COIICel'U,

eclat1tSo11.

F.M.B.

A True Chri1tmas Spiril To All, ..
Cbristclu la here apln. The WiDtbrop litqnoJla.
C.1irlatmu tne bu been ~ aln,. ThankqMnr; the
JOl"lftl han taken on Ottir ahaN d t!w pnilture:
claaa are mtN time-fillers until 'haiday. And the
usual voice& are ulttrin1 the annual batllecr)· or '"the
Chrlstmu aplrtt•· - then'• a clamor for the Kiorr or
airlltmalN put and the wonderful aplrlt of fellow·
ahlp round 'way back when but which i~ mil!INng new.•.
Evtft the moat Mdiatic person can be heard whlmperln1
about the lost ehHd~wonderfulneA.'1 or the holiday se&·

....

Bt1t Cew or ua are willl"I' to paua In our buay neck·
ttea and n1lou 1hoppln1 to d1a,noN the IMt cauu.
W. wut. a return to the sJoriou, put. but ea.Q' if we
are on the ncelvina end; that "in" box or. our deal:
la Ja,,pr- and more Important tht tht ..cut .. box. Our
concern for r.iJowman ha111 been tOfUlfd out the wtndow.
•
Rawn't we prrhapa O\-.riooked and fc,r,otten tht
tnmuadoua blf!Nlrlr that can be oun throush sfvin•!
An,oM who ha, ever v:itneMtd the race of a yoan1
rhUct u he riNJt Hf!I the trN and 1ln1 from Santa
Clau on Cbrilllmu 1n0min1 ha.• £ell thi• An)"ODI who
hu tter rtNn f;)OCI a11d clotMns to the Ina forSunate'
know• that the only true sift la In the 1Mq:
Cbriltmu ii a lot or tblnp-Jt iii tht melt.ma pot or
)'e&l'-lonc worries and arudetl•: ft is the culrnh11tlon
of all bopu aad dream, : it la whatf\W w make iL
WhT not make th.ii Chrutmu one of true Chrfat.maA
Spirit in wbkb U,. main conc,rn Ill maklna a,meone
el.le a Uttle happier? Throw av.·ar that ..In" box,,, acd~
flahnlN and re-place It with a hu~ 111ilrn saytns, "A
Ham ChrWmu to AU aad to All a Good Y-.rl"

-t. G. 8.

Their wiBdom revtials
What'• iavnlved fn 1M matter
When dcwtD,I' in clua
Accompanies the chatter.
T'nll Umti ur the year
la filled alao with antlca
Of l"f':.n&tlonal eventa
And Linda Lou'• ianicfl.

Thtr alns 'round tht fountain
And that old hodtey bowl,
Make thJnp aor1 of Uni)',
And llahten the aoul.

OT CHA.tu.a 9. DAVIS

edueaUont

The academic opportubitieA of Winthrop an bound ..
1-. u wdl u her ruttvral opportun(tiH. Theee-

Whffl JOU ~ a fttir. )'ca& pl
ukad for thrN IIIOC9, but •ta.
yw don'\ haw one, nobody f:Ul&.

When it"• • o.-,bt

In a few daya rou wJU be leavln• tor She Chrlstmu
HoUdar,t. Tht Chrla'tmu aplrtt la a wondffrul thin, Hd
I ran w•IT urklerataad your ac:ltemtnt aloOUt ph11 h ~
In uticipatinn of all the JlOO(I' thbp which you are
k,,ok.J q fon1,•ard to durial' the nut two wftlta. 1 think it
11·•11 to pau.'lf and think about tt1e rhan,' ble:Min,., which
""' an likely M> forset For our parenl'I whoff :c.-eri ~
hne made it poit1iW. for UA to have tht Qpporui11hy to
a,;,1uJre a coUep education. For Winthrop Cclllep whleh
hu been mad• poNtble by the wllldom and fani1htedneot.'I of our lesl•~toni and Ow snerOAfty or the dtlwn~
of thU Slate. Far our prof~ wboM effort. an likely
lo IO unn,otked on the asautnption that they are almoat
ll par1 o( the landJoCape and muat be takffl for granted.
for our Winthrop frienda who hon mea.nt IIO ntuch
throushout tblt ran ~-..,. who are willin1 to li•t• ,.
and •fTlllpalhiu, to a{vt • word of •neo4.lrag'efflt'nt aml
11·lthout whnm the ca1Ppua would have heen u ,lrua ry
place.

The ...·indow, or Bancn,ft
Shine for1h in dirn Hrht
And maaifeM Al\lf'I"
or that Holr Nl,rlit.

Wh• ,ou

.,-rlner'sYllld

Ill•"" the

The Iumna continue,
O..plt• the

-te.

Concerning th!: trimminp
And the c:brlatrr.u tree·~ rat,,.

)lore rapid thMn eaalo.
Ttw te11t.s how they come.
And 'mld1t all the confU8io~.
'I'htN'• mtcb' for iiome,

J-

• \·er

)' OU

may be.

When the n,om 111 le. cald all
ctrq. the 1.a&aW .,,... up wtth
all tu mJlht around mldal&h,t.

When ,ou alp cHaoer, the nwnu
11tl1ftld\kktft,.l:N.ltnff>'t1...
you -. lt'I beef m

.aew.

WhC"n ,ou"n matin1 like •
chllftP, the tennll: teu:lwr I, tb• OtMr l'OU.rt. but wh.n 7W
!Ma dlflt a«Yft Ul & IIIW, lfw'e

rlaht

then!.
Whtn ,OU pull • bl& dnmatk
Pl yow bcl)'fritnd's 111ftp,,lh,y, ... laqha.

Whffl

)'OU

flneUy act U'CIWICl

ta atwbblf, the

.. ....

~ io

~ lldt

door

rarnon1e u.e,r fuml•

fHAT'S COLl.EQE UFE. SIS·
TU!:,

lt'a time to depart,
And I leave theAe rroundtl
With an unheavy boon.

But. caretull1 Uatenln8',
You'D be aure to h•r,
My ..tab of Httry Chridmu
And a Happy New Yarl!!

Tho eampu~ la lonely after you ha\.. gone. We ,hall
miM )"O~ a 1ru.t deal and look forward to yoar return.
llni. DaYla md 1 with for :rou the but of everythln1
ancf •.ar the 11plrft of Chrlltmu ahkle with you 11.•here-

When You NII out ol i.au.• •
..ap ..,cf, ~ Ind elilfttla.
have IS r.,t, In 70UI' padrd.

)'GIi

Oa, Van Gosh and Hilton.

n,. clay rLD1111¥ '"""''·

"°

WIii• ,ou J•v• )'air bed ,ao.
made, as ,..,. boclJa br u..
' door, .net .U 70.U dirty doCltea
Jn the tloar, YOU have n,om C"b.di

Coma Plato, l\10U11re,
Come Dente aad 11.jlton,

or the ,eme11ter. You nM to pt away from eolle1e rou.
tlnt11 ., u to return attn New \'n.r'111, with a fretlh
point nt view.
to th1 point of complete exha.UMN'ln
t hat rou are unable to do your work for a • ·eel. <ir
ttori day• after you ntuni. Ferret about exarnlnatlom1
until Janua ey S ar;d then beafn in earne,t to ri11i1'h your
t'OU~ •'Ork anli do Rn lntenrlvt ttrlew.

--·

1t1J47.

· Wbta rou na.u, eap\111* one
., Ult walhlnl IDltCbLDp. It'• donn

On, PauUns, on Fltmmina',

Enter ffi)' gray matter
And be At your bf.IL
Remain with ma only
'Ill I fir.lab thla i.t.

l,t,t not

,our

llff•

Wha J"OW l'DOWlffllle ~ to
.. to bed NrlJ,.
bad ,luasted

areM io

C'hrLdm.11 Ii& • time for fun and for relu11 ion. It 111
not the t)l'Opfr HAson for lntenaJ.ye alltdyi•g or makin,r
up v.·ork which MOUid have bna done d 1.1 ring the COUMM!

Hne fun

da1',

brNq

II• 11lcie Did a.dies wW offer 7811
ride UJtlowft. Md wMII k'•
fflowlnc ,ou mv• 10 walk.

•

10 al.Q' Up all: alatat •ad

eonuatnteci on ao few.

been tbe caH for the ra•t two pertormU1cee-briqin1
the total attendance to IH.11 than 37B. or which 2GO ~
Wiatbrop ahldtfflll with approximately .. o racu~ men,.
hen attendina, Tt\"' exeludffl Rock Hmlam and sueat&.
The reuon for thla ob\·l°'-L~ lack or intete:At In the
Theatre produetlom UI not known. There la certainlJ
"" ~k of qyallty In the pla>·• btina produced.
Could Jt be that under Ute increiuins pN:l:IUna or
.i.Mr academic sta11elant• "'"\t ha\"f! nerlected to slw
enouah attenUon to tht importance or dnma , la t,.ur

When 1 uur pmc olflea .._ &a
atufCfd f\111, It.. ldJ awpdn11 ••·
ftlilNmfflta aiwl t«l'Vltltla ~

And all throush the dua,

Every Cratun waa dreamln1

ntire ,notiftfl ore to trtate upo;t our campu11 an ap·
pNClatlon fo, dr.ma &ftd !he fine aria; AJld bT
IIO,. to produce 11tudenl.A and lrfaduata whtl a~ \\'ell
rwnded. It ia Indeed a di,1appoiatment to thoR 11.·ho
bave worked ,o wnllnJlr 11nd hard ror a number of
week, to ate their efforu intended for a.n e11Un campu,c
The ,pane att,ntlantt on the p1rt of both atudenb
and faculty was notk:ed at Sahan'-7 nislll'a perform.
ance. It wa1 allrO\'ered thernfter that this had ah<,

a,, IUDT KEJflLEY

•rnn Yac:atlon

so few from a 1tudent body of mon than HOO are

I

Fails

Fwr Dal' 'For. VocatioN,

Twu fo.r daya

The Edito·r Speaks

ROSS RIDING
ACADEMY

'

HorsPh:<cl.. :Hidi~
Ex~ Ridln.- LtiaoM
-Trail Ride&W....t-F•llludalo

JUNI); HAMILTON

II.SO-boar
Traatpertadoll , . . . . . . ,
c,..... el al '-All 4

ros

Call :1174"11

Get herythit111
1ou'II need
(or that
Chri1fnt1U1 part7
at. , •

WILSON'S

CURB
MARKET
!I/top tlNl Booe •

,,1 WU-'•
HI W. Xala Su:eot

Roell Bill. 8. C.

I

n..

~

!- . • • U.. Ille bw -

m.t

iltm99k,.....
uw ..........
What ls Christmas Like At Winthrop?
It's Carols, Gifts, Parties And St. Nick .

U . , . . al alfM ••• Nlllhtoe ,a.cwd

at

wtlil1 &,es Chri1tt11aa at w;n, rn1~ll,•100.· bl.Ills •way1n1 U111tiUU11~
thrap innn'!' It mran1 the bll.lfl,t I 1y 111 the.• p.:arlora . .• dalnt:· dtt'Of';i.
Chrl1llMI U"ff In all the wotldlUun, ot l'Q ahclll painted pioll" I
c~lna; our eamp1111 , •• rrll,tou, t,hi,• with fflilnule rn1donnH pit ·
f«1ndatlo111' J)~rtlC!I for und<-t• turt-d b!Mde bunl OIi whltr ltt..,,
prlYIJr1ed chlldN'ft • , • ~•rains ot • , wrary l.aztaua.&1! teadl«a bto
l f ' ~ l r.au• drUilna: fnnn 1M ,Jcc\-d ti, ..,..u U& about Cluul·

'.,

U..

la . . . . . . . . • •• all . . ., ~

I

Plus ,

mu;onlns walc:h al\d

1,,.,,,11111 1be um. d-,lr Jmpn:s, 1\1• N:un·ily mod on« m<,rl' •••

,1.,,,,,

wlnd•,ws p:.intt'CI In all
r.,J .. r, :u,d 1111t1rrn, . , , lM rolk~
'=h t b1m11~ Cllf\trrt vidUI ~
oM JUftP and lhe ••• flwh.
d1..11h

::::.~~ :th1~1=~,~=-~.'!':°.:..~; ~:·~:nr;::!':!n:~~
trum
a.use. n~mbrnl
nft l•bt
aartina theJen t.111 holiCS.y.s.. II
lfflDnlm!t" r:m,1 , 1.. ""' ChrllttMs
found In a .
a\a~

SanUI

!,o

han • I ~ I

411 1

l•·r , _

mom.It' , , • 1
tlqrJ

f1IN.QI. • , •

tt fflNlnt • • ru~, rht'C'k$ end ~mg,; J.ariba a warm a.ow • , . 1n,~lr rn d a nce pn,an.111 , • • lbe
froarn U ~ f...- lonll • noflplna dm-m partlft '"''i\h SIKta 1n per11tn n n ~,-n111m'fltal am mnwrlftl with
1rtps upt-. . . . ff'ffllna: dn·•-· • , ma11)· ~·.1tds ~, yam btlrc 1oni:+·l~ and holJT. • ••
t« ,Jw bit mt1N' h:iqtq frum th• Uk,N"lac>nto-d i nto ,ocks for boy-' Chn~tm;o, al Wl4Ulnip ~

1

1
:i:.:..~..!:;. ;..;. :oJ:i,•orltfl"II
t'~:~~I~~~~:~:-·di·: :t>w
r : ; ! ' ~ " ::~:~1~
j

/•

...

~=

=:.r

.Crotoh •l•'ll , .•
unual ).od;ey n..,n. ir1t11nptlll' 1.'VkteaNf .i tM
bowl WWI bonfl~ lo NUM , _ !<IIUll .., Chrl .. . . . Ow b'\lt n •
Anll .• , Ow
shtd I lt<CM:h· " 'u11clt'rful J)IDlnan u
lfio'
uf' ktvt' end ll't'kc . , .
l'tl wortirc on prnrn._ .,n4 pro• Mt'n,· Qrulll\U and Mr. Saint c,f rOMM't with 0.. ... all _ .

td! Clmt1 llllkot' •!Ml ""'

Ck ,mon man!-

bu,,

' """ for t h•lr " lltUt'.,... ••. 1Ni~

I,

,,,...,.~,cn..:

I

--

_ --· -

-

RECREATION ROUNDUP

_

'

~=~-~~~lmasto Wht01rop1lrls.

Bancroft
Decorates

GLEN HOWE TEXACO SERVICE
Ill OULAJfD AVJOnll:

PARK

INN
GRILL
IS PREPARED 'ro SERVE YOU AND
YOTTR DATE THIS CHRISTMAS
DANCE WEEK-END
Dl"'11f Rouiii -

Ample

Curb Sm,la
Dellcloaa Food
Qalek, Fmndl1 Servltt

hrl<i•i Spare

CKAaLOTTr IDGHW'AY

FOR AN ENJOYABLE AFl'ERNOON OR
EVENING WITH HIM COME OUT
AND BOWL AT

Merry Christmas
And A

H-y New Year!

PALME/TO LANES
"Roll tlu

bat !Ann /11
11u 11a1

NOW, 11111'0

nu.. UWTIL

tltl P..N. -

D. L. WATKINS'
Store

sw,·
I ffOOU LAWE

JIPTAL r o11 ..... MP TU

BowU.r Sappli• NICI

IA7•A"1 Plu for G!ft Certlflcata
ll IY,PAU

ROCK IIIU. LC.

PAUL'S STARLIGHT RESTAURANT

STEVENSON

PORTRAITS

PtoN

n.

Bllfret Meal, - A IA Carte Sen!et
f •tlN

Mt. NOLLY llOAD

PKOR ....illf

rrW:ar. · ~ , . 1 1, 1111

TKE

Town Houae
Motel
WINT.<ROP CIBIJII
N11D 11.Nitna&laM Fw T•r

o... r ... n. a,w.. o.T• llay HeNI
JOI So NAIW

Ob, wbal run
II la lo ride in

Need a ride home
for Ille Bolidayo?
GO GREYHOUND
FUT El'ftCJDIT
IDY1CZ:
ONLY OIi~ ILOCK
P1ION THE C.\,OVI

GREYHOUND
BUS
LINES

Rara.Avis

